
Alewine-Sheeley.
A qui-et, but impressive, home wed-

ding was solemnized'- near Pomaria
September 12, 1911, when Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Sheeley- gave in mar-
riage their daughter, Miss Ida Mae, to

Mr. Joseph W. Alewine, of Pomaria,
S. C. On"y the r1embers of the im-

mediate families of the contracting
parTies were present to witness the

happy ceremony. Tie oride and groom
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
She,ley, of Columbia, brother of tb
bride. The cernmony was performed
by Rev. 1. E. Long. assisted by Rev. Y.

von A. Riser, pastor of the bride. After
the words, which made tl-zm man and

wife, !:ere spoken and after these

relatives and friends had given a per-
sonal expression of their congratula-
;Icns and best wishes for a long and

happy life, a cordial invitation brought
them all together in the dining room

where a bountiful and delicious sup-

rer was served. which was not only
in abundance, and pleasant to the

taste, but was also enjoyed to the

fullest extent. Mr. Alewine is en-

gaged in the firm of S2tzler Bros., Po-
maria, and his bride is the youngest
and was the only single child of Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Sheetey. This young
couple has a large circle of friends

throughout this county who will .glad-
Iv join us, wishing for Mr. and Mrs.
Alewine a long. useful and happy life

together. If there is anything in a

namre. then they can't escape bap-
piness, for their name contains two

elements (All-Wine) which make somo

peonle happv. They will make Po-

maria their home.

At Central Methodist.
The congregation of Central Meth-

odist church will not be able to use

their church by next Sunday, but will

-worship in the opera house again
Sunday morning. Rev. J. C. Roper
will preach.
On Monday and Tuesday there will

be a Sunday school Institute under the

direction of Mr. J. M. Way, State Sun-

day school secretary. The opening
session will be at 10 o'clock Monday

Inordng. 'lhe Baptit chuirch has

been offered for their use in case their

church Is ndt ready. All Sunday school
workers are invited to attend the insti-

tuite.

"The N(est Egg."
SRichmond Times-Dispatch.

Simply pleasing and pleasingly
simple, "The Nest Egg," fro~m the pen

jof Anne Caldwell, began the regular
dramatic season of the Academy last

night, and served to reintroduce to a

Richmond audience Lydia Knott,

-whose popularity was attested 'by the

vigorous applause she received from

the rather small audience which brav-

ed the rain to enjoy the two hours of

real fun.
"The Nest Egg" will be seen at the

City Opera House, Thursday, Septem-
ber 21.

Death of Mr. J. H. Livingston.
Mr. Jacob Henry Livingston died on

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock at the

home of his son-in-law, Mr. Henry F.

Counts, Pomaria, at the age of 74

years, and was buried on Wednesday
'morning at 11 o'clock at St. Paul's,

service by the ReV. Y. von A. Riser.

Mr. Livingston was an elder in St.

Paul's church and was ready to meet

death when it came, having made pre-
paration for the end. He was not,only
a good man, but also a wise one, and

a substantial one in his day and gen-

eration, and he has been gathered to

his fathers, leaving a name to be

cherished by his children. He served
his country faithfully throughout the

war as he served his church and peo-
pe in times of peace, and another o(Ad
vetera.n is gone to his reward. Mr.

Livingston was twice married. His

first wife was Miss Mary Hough, who

-died about sixteen years ago. His sec-

ond wife was Mrs. Stacie Wed aman.

She died four or fiva years ago. By

his first union there were four sons

nnd a daugh+or, all of whom s'arrive

their father. They a'- Mre, H F. Counts.
Mde.ers. P. T- "nd THerbert H. Living-

een. of Pomaria. Mr. D. A. Livingston,

r'ww"yrv. and Mr. J. A. Livin2ston.

of Columbia.

A Big Job.
"That is old Jeb Wombat, our old-

est inhabitant."
"Why doesn't he get his whiskers

trimmed ?"

"Well, he does start a dicker with

the barber every winter, 'but they

ain't never been able to reach no

agreement yet."-Washinlgton Herald.

Result of Education.
Mr. De Lots-Naow. Josiah, this isn't

the fust time I ketchoo ye loafin' to-

day. It seems ez colleg' has complete-
ly spiled ye!
Josiah (class '11)-Pat=ence, pater:

T'm merelv trying to fia -re out by

geometry 1'Or + ?'et Srollnl( this rock

with the em ri+Mm"t swerv ig from

.&;* .. ....;i:iE .~ .

SCENE FROM ACT 3, "THE NEST I
SEPTE3

News of Excelsior.
Excelsicr, Sept. 14.-The summer

session of Excelsior school closed last

Friday.
The fields are white with cotton and

this is the weather to pick it out.

Miss Ollie Counts has been visiting
relatives near Pomaria.
Messrs. A. M. Counts and E. M. Cook

are each having -a well punched and

will use fresh water from a depth of

about ,75 feet.
Mr. H. T. Kinard went over to Lees-

ville last week to see his brother, Dr.

IJ. Wi Kinard, who is still real sick.
Prof. Aumerle Singley has, been

elected principal of the Zoar graded
school at Saluda and will open school
about the 15th of October.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. E. Kibler, of New-

berry, have been on a few days' visit

to his brother, Mr. Y. A. C. Kibler.

Mrs. G. B. Dominick, and children,

of Greenwood, have been on a visit to

Iher mother, Mrs. J. U. Cook.
Mr. Jacob Singley has returned to

his studies at Clemson college.
Some few of our boys and girls are

attending school at Prosperity.
Mr. Arthur Lee Wheeler has rte-

rned to Columbia, where he is en-

gaged in the cotton business. Mr. E.

K. Stone informs us he will go down

ext week and engage in the same

business.
The Rev. W- RL. Anlerson assisted

the Rev. S. C. Morris in a sev'eral
ays' meeting at Zion church recently.

'The several days meeting held at

Prosperity by Rev. Mr. Anderson was

well attended and .vroved interesting
and 'profitable to all who had the

pleasure of hearing him.
Sigma.

EULOGY ON THE DOG.

Famous Speech Kade by the Late Sen
ator Vest, of M1issourl, in a Dam-

age Suit Case.

The speech of Senator Vest eulogiz-
ing the dog was made when serving
s attorney in the prosecution of a

man who had wantonly shot a dog of

a neighbor. The eulogy iollows.
"Gentlemen of the jury, the best
friend a man has in this world may

turn against him and become his
1enemy. His son or daughter that he
hasreared with loving care may be-
ome ungrateful. Those who are near-

est and dearest to us, those whom we

'trust wilVi our happiness and our
good name may become traitors to
their trust. The money that a man has
e may lose. It fles away from him
when he may need it most. A man's
reputation may be sacrificed In a mo-

ment of ill-considered action. The
people who a1re prone to fall on their
knees and do Eus honor wt '.success
iswith us may be the first to throw
thestone of malice when failure set-
tlesits cloud upon our heads. The
oneabsolutely unselfish friend a man

may hav'e in this selfish world, the
e that never deserts him, the one

that never proves ungrateful or

re?cherous is the dog.
"Gentleman of the jury, a man's dog
Ktands by him in prosperity and in

poverty. in health and in sickness. He

will sleep on the cold ground, where

thewintry winds blow and snow drives
fiercely if only he may be near his

master's side. He will kiss the hand

:hthsno food to offer, he will lick

thewounds and sores that come in

encounters with the roughness of the

world. He guards the sleep of his
pauper master as if he were a prince.
When all other friends desert, he re-

1mains. When riches take wings and
Ireputation falls to pieces he is as con-

stantin his love as the sun in its

jourey through the heavens. If for-

tune drives the master forth
an outcast into the world,
friendless and homeless, the
faithful dog asks no higher privi-
legethan that of accompanying him,
toguard against danger, to fight
against his enemies and, when the
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takes his master in its embrace and
his body is laid away in the cold

ground, no matter if all other friends

pursue their way, there by his grave-
side will the noble dog be found, his
head between his paws, his eyes sad,
but open in alert watchfulness, faith-
ful and true even to death."
The plaintiff had sued for $200 dam-

ages. When Senator Vest finished

speaking, the jury. after deliberating
for two minutes, awarded $500.

HE QUIT THE BUSINESS.

Giving No Free Advertising to Those
Able to Pay.

Wellington (Kas.) News.
Some time since we quit giving ad-

vertising to those who are able to pay.
We have opportunities eVery day to

give away space, but -all of these fine
chances are now declined with thanks.
Several fair associations have furnish-i
ed us with entertaining stories about!
their amusement enterprises, asking
that we kindly give theni several dol'
lars' worth of space that others pay
for. Also there would be inclosed two

complimentary tickets.
Now we have tried complimentary

tickets fried, stewed, on toast and!
smothered in onions, b.ut found them
unpalatable in every style. Cholpped
fine they might make good 'breakfast
food, but we have no chopper. And
at the end of the week we are unable
to Linload them on the pay-roll, the
obstreperous emnployes seeming to
prefer cashi. And so much of the time
in dags agone the help got all the
money, leaving the boss to subsist
on complimentary tickets and comn-
mendary resolutions. It's a poor diet,
and we quit it some time since.
A baseball teaan will pay rent for

grounds to play on-hand out money
at the drug store for a .ball-giv-e the
hardware store the price of a bat-
fork over to the clothier the cash for
a suit-lay down the coin for a pair
of shoes-and then ask the newspa-
per to donate sufficient space to get a
crowd out to see 'the .gange.
IA church society will give a chicken
Pie supper, dishing up a.bunch of an-
tiquated hens encased in indes'truetiblej
crusts, and the newspapers give suf-
ficient free advertising to bring out
a crowd of customers. Maybe they
say 'thank you,' and maybe they lay
down a couple of tickets. In the lat-
ter case It Is nine chances to one that
when Mrs. Jones sees the editor ap-
proach, her nose curis into a pretzel
and she says, spitefully: 'Well, there
comes deadhead Brown to sponge two
meals off of the church."

Why She Was Sure.
New York World.
Representative Swager Sherley, of

Kentucky, was talking about his
amendment to strengthen the pure
food and drug bill.
"We must make our laws against

impure food and drugs impregnable,"
he said, "or a national state of ill
health will be ours as certainly as-,
as certainly as-
"It reminds me of a story about a

Louisville maid .servant who said one.
day to her mistress: 'Might I hav'e
next Friday a week off, ma'am?'
"'You'll get your usual Thursday,'

the mistress objected; 'but, of course,
if it's important'-
"'My fiance is to be buried, ma'am,

next Friday a week and I want to go
to the funeral.'
"'Your fiance buried? Why, I didn't

know you had a fiance, let alone that
ne was dead.'
"'He ain't dead, ma'am.'
"'Not dead? Then, of course, you

can't be sure he is going to die, no

matter how ill he may be. None of us
know when we are going to die.'
"'Excuse me, ma'am.' said the

maid, '.Jim's going to be hng.'''

The Doctor-Feeling better today?
The Patient-A little. But my heart

still hurts me.
The Doctor--Oh. I can stop that, all

How a LaU
Cuts Down

Every make of stove is claimed to be a

Of course we claim the same thing for <

But before you buy your range you war

buy will do all the things claimed for

We know that there is not a range mad
as a LAUREL.

Every claim made for it can be proven
And we do not ask you to take our wor

for yourself.
For this purpose a LAUREL Twin-Flue

Demonstrateds

*Thursday, Sept. 21 to Satin

We will show you, thru a specially cons

and how the LAUREL Twin-Flue Ra

fuel-

How yo~u can cook twice as many thing

How the fire is centrolled by the LAUR

heats its oven as no other oven was e

A papei- smoke-pipe will be used to proa

wasted up the chimney by other kinc

LAUREL.

Many other things will be shown and

own interest to buy a LAUREL Rani

The Aluminumware is the fam-

ous "Wear-Ever" brand and each

set contains one 6 qt. preserving
kettle; one 6 qt. Berlin kettle; one.

4 qt. Berlin kettle (cover inter-

changeable with sauce pan); one4£
qt. Berlin sauce pan and one 2 qt.

deep pudding pan.

Remember the dates,

I. H. Wst'sFur
NF.WBERRY. SOUTI

Laurel"

7e1 Range
Fuel Bills
fuel saver.

ur LAUREL Ranges.
t to be sure that the one you

it.
today that is quite so gpod

rith actual use.

d.for it, but to come and see

Range will be

it our Store
'ay, .Sept. 23; 1911

~ructed transparent top, why
zge will save one-third of your

at one time-

EL damper system and why it

ver heated before..

reto you that the heat usually
3of ranges is all used in a

proven that it will be to your

e..

Sept. 21 to 23

niture Store
CAROL.INA.


